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Memo To:

Dr. Si §ffl~·~~~~-

Re:

Student interest

Fro:1; :

Edna M. Lindem a nn

July 16~ 1969

Improvement

Max Abra ms and I have been discussing student involvement in campus
maintenance and be a utificatio11. I have also discussed the matter
with some folks in the Arboretum.

It appear~ that a few student groups are or may be willing to assist
with maintenance and be utification of specific limited areas of the
campus. For example, Max Abrams and a group of residence hall student s
are inter ested in assisting with the Rockv,ell Quad1 ·angle. David Hortman
and mem bers of his fraternity indic a ted interest in continuing the
main te nance of the t wo planters and po s sible supplementary responsibilities in the vicinity between High Rise and Twin Dormintori e s.

Max has now become a member of the Arboretum Cou~cil and has agreed

to worl' \'lith me toward describing a group of 11 bite-sized 11 projec~·s
which we \'iOUld like to 11 sell 11 to oth e r groups.

QUESTIO N: THE ARBORETU M WOULD LIKE TO ASSIST THE STUDE NTS IN TH I S
IMPORT ANT WORV BY MAK I NG MARKER SIG NS SI MILA R TO THOSE USED TO I DEN TIFY
OUR TP.I BU TE TREES.
THESE SIG HS tWULo · s.n.v SO ME THI NG LIKE 11 TH!S AREA
M/1.I NH\I MED BY THE MEN OF NEUMAN HALL 11 , ETC.
IS THERE ANY REASOI! ~./HY
TPIS CA NN OT BE DONE?
In sug ae sting such student assistance and the erection of such 11ttle
mark er s we would not wish to suggest any reflection upon the Maintenance
st a f f ~ bvt rather indicate concern of the stud e nts for their cam pus
and support of the students for their College. However this may be
handled, it must be made clear to all concerned that the Coll e ge campu s
is a joint concern of ALL studying, visiting, living and working he re .
This, at least, is the spirit of this recom me nda tion.
The wording of the signs will differ among projec t s according to the

specific com mit~ents the student groups make relevant to their p~rt
in working in the area. For example, one would not expect residence
hall men to take over cutting the la wn in the Rockwell Quadrangle, but
we probably can expect them to take over: a) discouraging path s thro ugh
the grass area; b) s eeding or sod ding such existing paths; c) ke e ping
the stone sculpture pieces clean and crushed stone a re as neat; d) as s isting with the maintenance of the rose garden; e) assisting with tri mm ing
a r ound bushes, etc.
EML:r
c.c.:

Pres. E. K. Fretwe11
Mr. Max Abrams
Dr. George Laug
Mrs. A. Rolland Wheel e r

